Background {#Sec1}
==========

The prevalence of allergy has been increasing over the last half century. Chemical exposures are possible risk factors for the development of allergic diseases \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. There is growing concern that exposure to widely used chemicals might have impacts on children's health. The Japan Environment and Children's Study (JECS) is a nationwide, multicenter, prospective birth cohort study launched by the Ministry of Environment of Japan. The primary purpose of the JECS is to evaluate the influence of prenatal and postnatal exposures to environmental factors such as chemicals on the postnatal health of the children. The JECS began recruiting in 2011, and the number of pregnant participants reached 100,000 as of March 2014 \[[@CR3]\]. Allergic diseases are regarded as very important outcomes by the JECS. Children with single or double parental atopic history developed atopic dermatitis (AD) at rates of 37.9 and 50.0%, respectively, at age 4 years in Sweden \[[@CR4]\]. It has been found that history of parental allergy, a genetic factor, is significantly correlated with development of allergy in children. Recognizing the allergic status of parents during pregnancy is important for evaluating the future development of allergic diseases in children because of the reported positive link with parental allergy \[[@CR5]\]. Allergen sensitization, defined as the presence of serum allergen-specific IgE, is important for evaluation of the diagnostic features, endotypes, and asymptomatic potential of allergic diseases \[[@CR6]\]. In the present study, we analyzed data of mothers and fathers who participated in the JECS, based on combined parameters collected from questionnaires and serum samples, to examine the parental baseline characteristics of IgE sensitization and allergic disease. This is the first study to show the allergic profile of women and men representing adults in their 20 to 40s living in Japan.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study design {#Sec3}
------------

The JECS is an ongoing prospective birth cohort study conducted nationwide that is organized by the Japanese Ministry of Environment, whose protocols have been previously published elsewhere \[[@CR7]\]. The study covers a wide geographical area of Japan and comprises 15 regional centers (Hokkaido, Miyagi, Fukushima, Chiba, Kanagawa, Koshin, Toyama, Aichi, Kyoto, Osaka, Hyogo, Tottori, Kochi, Fukuoka, and South Kyushu/Okinawa). Participants including gravid women and their partners, were recruited during the first trimester of pregnancy from hospitals, or from local government offices when the maternal and child health handbook was provided. Recruitment began in January 2011 and finished in March 2014. Participating children are expected to remain in the study until they reach 13 years of age.

The JECS has been conducted based on the Ethical Guidelines for Epidemiological Research proposed by Japan\'s Ministry of Health and Welfare (currently the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare). The JECS protocol was reviewed and approved by the Ministry of the Environment's Institutional Review Board on Epidemiological Studies and by the Ethics Committees of all participating institutions. Written informed consent was obtained from all participants.

Study participants {#Sec4}
------------------

The eligibility criteria for maternal participants in the JECS were as follows: 1) participant should reside in the study area at the time of recruitment and are expected to continually reside in Japan for the foreseeable future; 2) their expected delivery date should be between 1 August 2011 and mid-2014; and 3) the participant should be capable of participating in the study without difficulty, i.e., they must be able to comprehend the Japanese language and complete the self-administered questionnaire. Our study population is composed of 103,106 mothers and 51,239 fathers participating in the JECS.

Data collection {#Sec5}
---------------

### Assessment of allergic diseases {#Sec6}

Information was obtained from both mothers and fathers using self-administered questionnaires during the first trimester (first questionnaire) of pregnancy. Lifetime prevalence of allergic disease (asthma, allergic rhinitis, AD, food allergy (FA)) was assessed based on self-reported doctor's diagnoses obtained from the first questionnaire.

### Total/Specific IgE {#Sec7}

Blood samples were obtained from both mothers and fathers during the first trimester of pregnancy. Serum total and allergen-specific IgE titers of mothers were analysed by a contract clinical laboratory by immunological assays. Serum total and allergen-specific IgE titers of mothers were assayed by ImmunoCAP (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc., Sweden). Specific titers were detected for the following allergens: *Der p* 1 (*Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus)*, animal dander, Japanese cedar, birch, moth, and egg white. IgE levels were allocated into six classes: class 1 (0.35--0.69 UA/mL), class 2 (0.70--3.49 UA/mL), class 3 (3.5--17.49 UA/mL), class 4 (17.5--49.99 UA/mL), class 5 (50--99.99 UA/mL), and class 6 (≥100 UA/mL). Positive IgE sensitization to any allergen was defined as allergen-specific IgE ≥ 0.35 UA/mL to any of the allergens listed above. Total IgE titers were measured for the fathers using the same method.

### Statistical analysis {#Sec8}

We analyzed those data with no missing values. The prevalence of each allergic disease and distribution of allergen-specific IgE were summarized by maternal age group (\< 25, 25--29, 30--34, or ≥  35 years) and by regional center. Total IgE titers were also summarized by the median and interquartile range. Descriptive analysis was performed using IBM SPSS version 19.0 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA)

Results {#Sec9}
=======

Among 99,013 mothers who provided details about their personal and allergy history, the lifetime prevalences of asthma, allergic rhinitis (hay fever), AD, and FA were 10.9, 36.0, 15.7 and 4.8%, respectively (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}); among 49,991 fathers with complete information on their history of allergic diseases, these lifetime prevalences were 10.8, 30.3, 11.2 and 3.3%, respectively (see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Lifetime prevalence of allergic diseases among mothersAge at deliveryTotal(*n* = 99013)\*\<25(*n* = 9770)25-30(*n* = 27282)30-35(*n* = 35070)\> = 35(*n* = 26891)*N*%*N*%*N*%*N*%*N*%Allergic diseases5042450.9446845.71361349.91853552.91380851.3 Asthma1082510.9119212.2307111.3381710.9274510.2 Allergic rhinitis, hey fever3565636.0295130.2935734.31324237.81010637.6 Allergic conjunctivitis98299.97297.525149.2377510.8281110.5 Atopic dermatitis1557115.7145214.9473317.3580216.5358413.3 Food allergy47834.85805.913855.116494.711694.3 Drug allergy25682.61281.35352.09592.79463.5 Contact dermatitis18931.9850.93821.47282.16982.6\*Number of mothers witout missing value Table 2Lifetime prevalence of allergic diseases among fathersAge at deliveryTotal(*n* = 49991)\*\<25(*n* = 3122)25-30(*n* = 11209)30-35(*n* = 16557)\> = 35(*n* = 19103)*N*%*n*%*n*%*n*%*n*%Allergic diseases2140742.8124339.8501144.7744044.9771340.4 Asthma540610.842813.7133311.9188111.417649.2 Allergic rhinitis, hey fever1512930.377324.8343430.6523131.6569129.8 Allergic conjunctivitis21364.3993.25144.68235.07003.7 Atopic dermatitis558611.238212.2144712.9211012.716478.6 Food allergy16483.31284.14604.15433.35172.7 Drug allergy4400.9150.5930.81560.91760.9 Contact dermatitis2700.590.3530.51000.61080.6\*Number of mothers witout missing value

Allergic rhinitis had the highest prevalence for both mothers and fathers. Interestingly, mothers who were 35 years and older had lower prevalence of FA compared with those less than 25 years old (4.3% vs. 5.9%). On the other hand, mothers who were 35 years and older had higher prevalence of allergic rhinitis or hay fever compared with those under 25 years old (37.6% vs. 30.2%). Contact dermatitis among mothers was more common than among fathers (1.9% vs. 0.5%, respectively). The lifetime prevalence of allergic diseases for both groups at each regional center is summarized in Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S1 and Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}: Table S2. The prevalence of each allergic disease was different among the 15 regional centers. A high prevalence of allergic rhinitis or hay fever among mothers was seen at Aichi, Kanagawa, Koshin regional centers (42.4%, 41.8%, and 41.7%, respectively).

In addition, parental serum total IgE levels are shown in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. Total IgE in paternal serum (median 89.1 IU/mL) was higher than that for maternal serum (median 58.5 IU/mL). Specific maternal IgE serum titers are shown in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. Any allergen-specific IgE sensitization was found in 73.9% of mothers. The most common allergen with positive IgE concentration among mothers was Japanese cedar pollen (55.6%), followed by house dust mites (*Der p* 1) (47%). In contrast, positive IgE to egg white was detected in only 1.0% of mothers. Maternal-specific IgE titers are summarized by regional center in Additional file [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}: Table S3. Only 8.3% mothers in the Hokkaido regional center had IgE sensitization to Japanese cedar pollen; by contrast, 71.3% of mothers at Koshin regional center had sensitization to this allergen.Table 3Selected parental serum total IgE during pregnancyAge at delivery, yearsTotal\<2525-2930-34\> = 35Variables*N*25th50th75th*n*25th50th75th*n*25th50th75th*n*25th50th75th*n*25th50th75thTotal IgE, IU/l Mother89652\*20.858.5157.0848225.175.7202.02474021.562.7170.03196920.556.9151.52446119.452.3137.0 Father49498\*\*34.789.1235.0312144.1123.0342.01110838.399.1259.01638635.187.4234.01888331.781.0210.0\*Number of mothers witout missing value\*\*Number of fathers witout missing value Table 4Selected maternal plasma specific IgE titers during pregnancyMaternal age at deliveryTotal\<2525-3030-35\> = 35N%N%N%N%N%Mother IgE sensitization to any allergensYes6556973.9%623074.1%1812374.1%2357274.5%1764472.9%Der p 1\<0.35class04703153.0%409848.7%1255351.3%1673452.9%1364656.4%0.35-0.69class149535.6%5086.0%13695.6%17795.6%12975.4%0.70-3.49class21012411.4%90810.8%269711.0%356811.3%295112.2%3.50-17.49class31415115.9%118114.0%375515.3%528416.7%393116.2%17.50-49.99class483829.4%99611.8%264910.8%29849.4%17537.2%50.00-99.99class530373.4%4915.8%10694.4%9883.1%4892.0%\> = 100class610641.2%2262.7%3731.5%3221.0%1430.6%Total88742100.0%8408100.0%24465100.0%31659100.0%24210100.0%Japanese cedar\<0.35class03935444.4%386946.0%1082144.2%1374943.4%1091545.1%0.35-0.69class141254.6%4134.9%10904.5%14674.6%11554.8%0.70-3.49class21235713.9%113213.5%346514.2%437613.8%338414.0%3.50-17.49class31768619.9%142416.9%470719.2%652320.6%503220.8%17.50-49.99class41038511.7%97711.6%297012.1%375411.9%268411.1%50.00-99.99class536084.1%3934.7%10484.3%13814.4%7863.2%\> = 100class612111.4%1992.4%3601.5%4021.3%2501.0%Total88726100.0%8407100.0%24461100.0%31652100.0%24206100.0%Egg white\<0.35class08782299.0%829898.7%2422199.0%3132198.9%2398299.1%0.35-0.69class16160.7%750.9%1640.7%2240.7%1530.6%0.70-3.49class22820.3%330.4%740.3%1030.3%720.3%3.50-17.49class3140.0%20.0%30.0%80.0%10.0%17.50-49.99class410.0%00.0%10.0%00.0%00.0%50.00-99.99class500.0%00.0%00.0%00.0%00.0%\> = 100class610.0%00.0%10.0%00.0%00.0%Total88736100.0%8408100.0%24464100.0%31656100.0%24208100.0%Animal dander\<0.35class07049479.5%625174.4%1887377.2%2519179.6%2017983.4%0.35-0.69class158086.5%5716.8%17027.0%21406.8%13955.8%0.70-3.49class284119.5%99111.8%258410.6%30099.5%18277.5%3.50-17.49class329793.4%4225.0%9824.0%9783.1%5972.5%17.50-49.99class47460.8%1241.5%2411.0%2260.7%1550.6%50.00-99.99class51980.2%300.4%580.2%740.2%360.1%\> = 100class6800.1%160.2%210.1%320.1%110.0%Total88716100.0%8405100.0%24461100.0%31650100.0%24200100.0%Moth\<0.35class06385772.0%582669.3%1749071.5%2285972.2%1768273.1%0.35-0.69class180799.1%7889.4%21698.9%28809.1%22429.3%0.70-3.49class21311314.8%134516.0%374215.3%462114.6%340514.1%3.50-17.49class335194.0%4205.0%10184.2%12453.9%8363.5%17.50-49.99class41520.2%260.3%420.2%450.1%390.2%50.00-99.99class510.0%00.0%00.0%10.0%00.0%\> = 100class600.0%00.0%00.0%00.0%00.0%Total88721100.0%8405100.0%24461100.0%31651100.0%24204100.0%

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

This is the first report of maternal and paternal allergy-related profiles based on parental data extracted from questionnaires and blood samples taken during pregnancy, obtained from a nationwide population-based study across Japan. We report the lifetime prevalence of allergic diseases and allergen-specific IgE (\>0.35 UA/mL) among parents. Our study participants reflects a real-world evaluation of allergic diseases and IgE sensitization among Japanese parents aged 20--40 years old. Around half of the study population had allergic diseases. In particular, more than 70% of the women in this cohort participated in blood sampling to detect serum IgE levels.

According to the EuroPrevall birth cohort study based on self-reported doctor's diagnoses of allergic diseases (asthma, allergic rhinitis, and/or eczema) from nine European countries \[[@CR8]\], the lifetime prevalence of allergic diseases among mothers was 51% in the United Kingdom; these rates for fathers were 40.1% in the United Kingdom. We found a high prevalence of allergic diseases among the Japanese population, comparable to those of the United Kingdom. The interaction between different factors, such as genetic and environmental ones, and the development of allergies in children should be effectively investigated as part of the JECS.

A nationwide cross-sectional study among 8,762 women aged 20--44 years in Japan conducted in 2006 and 2007 reported a lifetime prevalence of asthma of 11.0% \[[@CR9]\]. The prevalence of asthma in 2006 and 2007 was nearly the same as that found in our study population. Taken together, these findings show that the prevalence of asthma has remained unchanged in Japan and seems to have reached a plateau.

It is well known that Japanese cedar pollen is a major allergen in Japan that is responsible for the development of allergic rhinitis. According to previous data, the estimated prevalence of Japanese cedar pollinosis has steadily increased over time, representing over 30% among adults aged 30--44 years \[[@CR10]\]. Similarly, more than 30% of the parents included in our study also reported suffering from allergic rhinitis or hay fever, although the causal allergen was undetermined. This observation is supported by another report stating that more than 30% of teenagers in Tokyo suffer from allergic rhinoconjunctivitis \[[@CR11]\]. In our study, older people tended to have higher prevalence of allergic rhinitis or hay fever. The reason might be owing to different durations of exposure to allergens. Allergic rhinitis is considered one of the most important health issues in Japan for both children and adults.

Although we did not investigate the lifetime prevalence of adult AD in our study, a local epidemiological analysis conducted in Tokyo showed that the prevalence of confirmed AD was 9.3% in women and 5.1% in men aged 20--69 years \[[@CR12]\]. Another study reported that the prevalence of AD among adults aged 20--69 years, according to the U.K. Working Party's diagnostic criteria \[[@CR13]\], was 4.8% at Kinki University and 6.9% at Asahikawa University \[[@CR14]\]. Different trends according to area, age, and time are frequently addressed in epidemiological studies \[[@CR15]\]. Our study did not show a generational gap in the prevalence of AD, which may be stable in Japanese populations.

As for allergy to foods, younger people tended to have higher prevalence of FA compared with older adults in our study population. The trend of FA prevalence is unclear in Japan. However, according to a national survey, the prevalence of FA among elementary school-aged children has increased in Japan, from 2.8% in 1997 to 4.5% in 2013 \[[@CR16]\]. The trend of FA in our population coincided with those results.

Interestingly, our study showed that the lifetime prevalence of contact dermatitis was different according to sex. Although we could not discriminate between irritation or allergic contact dermatitis, a previous epidemiological review reported that eczema on the hands was more common in women than in men \[[@CR17]\]. In addition, two-thirds of patients who underwent patch testing at clinics in the United States were female \[[@CR18]\]. The frequencies of exposure to causal products might be different between men and women. Furthermore, older generations tended to have a higher prevalence of contact dermatitis compared with younger people in our study. The reason might depend on the duration of exposure to causal products.

A previous regional epidemiological study in Fukui evaluated specific IgE antibody responses to common aeroallergens among adults aged 20--49 years in 2006 and 2007 \[[@CR19]\]. The results demonstrated that 56% of the population had class 2 and above levels of IgE for Japanese cedar pollen, and 41% for *Der p* 1, which is similar to the findings reported in our study. A European cohort study showed that IgE sensitization in adults increased over a 10-year period, and younger generations seemed to be more sensitized and have higher IgE levels than older people \[[@CR20]\]. It is speculated that the Japanese population may have a similar tendency to the European population. Interestingly, hen's egg is the most common food allergen among young children in Japan \[[@CR21]\]. However, IgE sensitization to egg white was extremely low among the pregnant women in our study. Looking into the differences by regional center, only 8.3% of mothers in the Hokkaido regional center had IgE sensitization to Japanese cedar pollen. On the other hand, 61.3% mothers in the Koshin regional center had IgE sensitization to this allergen. Japanese cedar pollen is scattered throughout the country, except in the Hokkaido region. The populations in the Hokkaido regional center were not exposed to Japanese cedar pollen and prevalence of IgE sensitization to the allergen was lower than at any other regional center. Koshin regional center is located in Yamanashi Prefecture, which is surrounded by many of the highest mountains in Japan that are covered by a large number of Japanese cedar trees. It is suggested that the populations at the Koshin regional center are highly exposed and sensitized to Japanese cedar pollen.

There are a few limitations to our study. Recall bias is a major concern in birth cohorts with self-reported questionnaires, which means that the prevalence of allergic diseases may be underestimated. In addition, while we did have a hospital-based recruitment protocol, fewer fathers agreed to participate in the JECS than mothers because most fathers usually do not visit hospitals for prenatal care. Our study was a cross-sectional study nested in a birth cohort study, thus there was a limitation to fully evaluating the differences among various age groups. Another limitation is that we could not show details of allergic diseases and specific IgE data from JECS subjects' offspring because the JECS is ongoing and has not yet fixed or released child data. We plan to analyze the allergic features of the JECS subjects' offspring as soon as the final data are fixed.

The prevalence of allergic diseases and IgE sensitization was different according to sex, age, and region. Sex hormones, age, and the local environment may influence the development of allergic diseases. When examining the association of chemical exposures with allergic diseases, we should take into consideration that sex, age, and area of residence are important cofounders. Because we successfully recruited about 100,000 mothers and 50,000 fathers, we intend to confirm the link between environmental exposures and childhood allergy outcome using the JECS in future studies.

Conclusions {#Sec11}
===========

In summary, the JECS is a large-scale birth cohort study that has reported the allergic status of both mothers and fathers during pregnancy among a nationwide Japanese population. The aim of the JECS is to confirm the link between environmental exposures and the development of childhood allergic diseases.
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